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DeLuxe Cafe

•

ffi tue secretary tp drP.w up fh$ fe>llowlng
L
C
L S
resolution;
!'.:: ::.1: :.r~ u' ~.!1! !.'' :.•.c !•! ~ -:.•~ ir:: lf: :•: :.t! !.1.: :J~ !',) Be it reaolved, that the students of I
. ,h ..............~;,, 7•• .-i ... ,,..,.j. a'), .....-.... , ......... ' " ' .... .-h,.. ..... the State Untver,~:Jity do express to
The Home of
Mr. C. F. Llnn(!y, met()orologlat or Mr. Raynolds tllelr sincere thanks for!
santa ;Fe was at the University last hill magnanimous gift, and at all tlmes- 1
the B~t Cooking
..
SatQrday. wJt~ · the u. s, weather do ~lit end to him a, hearty welcome to 1
Bureau's standard haram!lter and the State University of Ne1v Melli co,
Combs Hotel Is Nellt Do01•
made
a
series
of
readings
witll
bara.
and
·;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;
·meter here at the weather station He Be it further resolVed, that one. copy ·
· found that the two instruni.entaJ of said resolutions shall be sent to Mr.
checked closely
.
Ilaynolds and another copy shall be
'
i placed ln the files of the student. body.
J. Sharp, who is selling Fleiscll· j
(Signed)" J. M. SCRUGGS, ·
.. man's yeast in Albuquerque, return.ed 1
Pres. Student Body.
. PINS and RINGS .,
·to the University Monday evening
MAYME HART,,
, Sec. Student Body.
. ·atter having spent .·the week·!)nd In,
_ .Denver. The FIE!!fscbnian. Com~any ~! ~J: !.'" ~·~ ~ u~ ~t1"" ud ~~~ ~i ~ U!: ;;.! ~·.::: ~
$1.00 - $2.50
·. had a get-to-gether meeting_ for all ~· 7~, .~ ...... "'' ...-....... m . . ,~ .. ,.. 7,-;. ........a;;,~,,. ........... ~_,,. : ..
.their representatives tor the western ~'
GRO'ITO LIGHTS
·• section 1 entertaining
them· with
a ban· "-'
"~ .,,
""
,t "-'
~•
• ·
(1. ,..h
~~ '"
oo "'
rh .,,
7,~ "'
.. r.. !!<"'
(,fi ri'i. ~' 'fl•
rj•' :w:><
.-1~ ,...., ,.-,._
"" o
,quet and ~with ticket~ to. the ;matinee. 1
. .
•
,
.
•
, SoU)e people do not care what tbey
'STUDENT COUNCIL
say, neither do~
PASSES· RESOLUTION j You might call the 1919 ~eries a .
JEWELER
_'"'"'"'.~·_. '
. ''wild tlrrow," ell?

;;t ·.

.&IJritty lruub

!

l

I

..

FO~ YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO

<!tlnt~es

I

c~ntinuously

I

Our fall showing of
~pciety Brand Clothes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i~ in line with our
policy of completeness···-and also our
policy of offering the
best values, obtainable

BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST

I

GREENHOUSES
South Fourth St. and Santa F• A••·

Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but with·
o~t paying fancy prices
ate invited to see our
fall models

40,000 Square feet of gla••

l

PHONE 15

~

was coming from the Grotto
With some candy in l;IJY hand,
~tJ~·o~n~a~.n~d~t~o~t~h~is~e;n~ll.~h~.a~v~e~em~p~ow~er~e~d·II_rWhen
a business-like reporter
Beside me took his stand.
;· When you wantl His fingers held a pencil sha1·p,.
1
pocket held a pad;
i Driag,, Stationery or Sundries
BOADWAY BROS. lAndHis"Tell
me some news for the Week·;
1

1

BOLDEN RULE STORE

I

'PHONE 541

"

Ii

ly"
Cried this energetic lad.

J

,

h stuttered twice and stammered thrice 1 HALL'S
J Before I found my tongue,

.

1

Dellve~;y

l
I

It then
simply
wasn't ''T{)
done.''
.
And
replied:
tell my news
l1 Fue
to AJI,Part• of cttJ"
"Oh, never mind.'' said Mr. lllan,
, ·"'··"'-""-"""'============
"I'm sure all will be well,
.
{lause just the very kind I want
301 W. CENTRAL
-·--·----_ _ :, Is tlte news you cannot tell.''

l

STRONG B

!:...rr~~~~~~~~~~\WEEKLY
IS GIVING
STUDENTS MORE
I
.
NEWS EVERY WEEK·~
A. STEELE & Co+
Snccesso•·s to PrJch11rd's

UlllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiDIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Cl~liK'\T

I

WOUK an(l FJ.OOR

S~ECJAllrl:

SAXUIXG A

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllniiUJIJIJIIJJIIIIJJJHJJJIIJIIIllllllllll
211 W. Gold

Phone 94.1>

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J.JGGE'l'T'S and
liiARTJIA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

lutfs lrug !;tnrt
The "Re:~eaU'' Store
WE OARRY . A CO~IPLET.W
r.INE OJ.' J~J.PORTED '.rOIJ,ET
ARTICLES

GUARANTEE CLOTHING ·co.

OALL lU

PHARMACY
Seoond and Gold .Aves.
ROS

R. J. KELEHER

C.. S. :E-IAYDEN

_
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~~~;~~~;~~~~

•·

STATE NATIONAL BANK

UNDERTAKERS
FURNITURE

Il,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

We Solicit Your Business

copperandseoondr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~

Column .Inches From Last and I==============
Phone7&
Thi. Year•• Show lncreue of • ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Over F'tfty Per Cent.
'fhat the t]. N'. M. Weekly is giving
tbe students more news than has been
iurnlshed by tbe publication la.st year
and the first few Issues this year Is
shown in the record~ of col11mn Inches
of news published. The figures are
very gratifying
ment
which It Isand
lloped
show
willan
be improvekept up.ll

SHOE

-LtorALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

;;~;;;~;,~;;;;;~

I

Phone 187

r--;FAL·L· SUITS

Getting
to the sl11dents
every
weektheIs news
lin important
matter I which must be done right end the I
figures show that the student pUbll·
jcatlon Is delivering the goods. The
Weekly of October 9, 1919, has 126
column inches of leaded type devoted
1to news.
The Issue one year from
:then, dated September 22, and the first
:Issue of this year, contained 128 col·
1umn Inches leaded type. The Issue of
1October 1 hilS 105 column Inches of
•solid type (solid type r11ns from one
\third to twice the words per column).
i The issue of October 22, or the last
·,Weekly, contained 137 column Inches
; of news In solid type.

IVI.IVI.A.l.V.DELL
Clothiers

REPAIRING

EARL GERHARDT, Agt,
~om ~ Do7~ Dona

303 W. Central

""

SNAPPY STYLES

F~tslllon P~trk

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~
WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT

Books-Kodaks-Sporting Goods

~~one

0. A. Matson & Co. w. c-~~

$39.75 .to $49.75
"Better Clothe.

for LeN"

, ,:.:. .__,.:.:._,.,:,._,.,___. ,:;

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

CHOCOLATE SHOP

,;,;~==~

and

MILADY CHOCOLATES

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.

PHONE

OUR ADVERTISERS

402 North Firat

Cerrillos Ha~d
Soft Coal

iGibedg (!J,uft nub luirg munr4
Sanitary in Every Respect
A.nthony Pavlantos, Mgr.

Mill Wood

Students and facultY. members affiliated with the Episcopal
Church, anywhere, will kindly fill out artd mail:
Name

·········•J•·············.. ····--····~·~···· .. ·~-···"''''f''""''~·····················..........................................~.

· AJhuquerque Address .:.................:.................................................................). ....
. to

Dean Ziegler, St. John's Cathedral Church, Fourth street
and Silver avenue, and attend
_
Sunday Sc:ivJces, 1:00 a .. m., 11 :QO a~ m., 4:30 p. m.
INVITE: YOUR FRIENDS.

,.

.

.: .. ... './. ... ,. .
'

'

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

CO~

PHONE 91

Phone 358

· EPISCOPALIANS

Nld

HAHN COAL

a•• of t!u /fntll apfioJnttJ Lu>ICh Room• in the Stat• •I New Mtxico

w; Central

435W

ME~TION THE WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING

PHONE 333

I 05

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY .OF NEW M,EXICO

--

ALBUQUERQU,E, NEW MEX(CO, F~IDA.Y, ~O:VEMBER 5, 1920

WEAT...~R-$TATION
VARSITY TO MEET. TEXAS
MINERS TOMORROW
Tiwns

.AT

UNIVERITY PNE OF MOSTS
INTEin;S~~NG FEATURES

Uttle- Station

S. T. V ANN

Gift of Joahua ; ibaynolds Calls
A pianist played
for
Forth Expr~ton From. t.he
)106 hours, which is said to be a ree.
Students,
·
ford. Nonsense. We know of a pianist
· ·
who can plaY the "Stars and Stripes
The recent gift of $5,000 which the )i'orever."
__ ,
Venus would lle a perfectly safe
Hon. Joshua R,aynolds sc;> generously
offered to furnish the. Home. Econom· woman to marry. Both her arms are
lcs building has called forth the fol- missing so she couldn't throw things.
lowing expresstons from tue Student
•
·
A man of our acquaintance is pUt·
Council:
Whereas, Mr. Joshua Rayno!ds has t!ng by a <Iollar a week to buy new
shown himself to be a true friend of records for his phonograph. He calls
the University and to the ca.use of edu- . it his fresh air tund.
cation by his generous g1ft of fivr -·
thousand d!>llars to the H~me Eoco· i Gerph~lde says that he was once all
nomfcs Which will Insure Its proper pure as the drifted snow, but, like the
cq~lpment, the students of the State 'l:lnow lle fell we don't know who he
UUJverslty are desirous of extending' fell for:
·
to him their gratitude and apprecia·j'
•

''

·: ·Complett
.Outfitters

I

I

SIT IN THE
CHEERING SECTION

+

*
**

0\

1

N. M. ·wEEKLY

S'J'}.y. YO.UNG

·u. N. M...

I

.'

lt Usually Wo1•ks-Wben Theo·
dore Roosevelt was 'pollee colnmls·
!!loner of New York l1e aslce<l an av·
pllcant for a position on the force:
"If you were tWtlerea to disperse 11
lrtob. what would you do1" '·'PMs
arotititl the ltllt, sir," was the l'ei)Jy.
-snn Francisco "Argonaut."

Kindling

Stove

Wood

if. tJ. llu114buru Qht.

ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
Old Bu't Lively--supporting our
contention that thia Bol~hevistn Is
"Old Stuff" we quote Volumnln In
We cordially exterrd an invitation to all Univereity Student.
Shakespeare's ''Coriolanus," act 4,
scene 1, lille 13, tq•wlt;
to caH and inspect our merchandise
the red vestlleMe strike 1111
111 Rome."
occu patlons
]1eri sh i "-Little '/iiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'#
Rock, Arl{,,
Democrat.

Number 7

LOBOS TAKE FT BI:ISS
TWELVE TO NOTHING
t

Out Two Re-.
--~~----------------~
ports Dail}r to Denver. CONSTITUTION PROPOSED ·· Rainy Day Prevents Fast Game·
Vn.expected May Surpriae. 1Qy~r:' ELIGIBILITY RULES
. BY STUDENT. COUNCIL
Confident Lobo• aa Mm.w
.
PRINTED AGAIN
Mu~ • Covered Players . Do '
Are Scrappy B~ch.
Tuclted
wway
In
a
li~tle
room
on
Fme Work on Slow Field.
.. the top floor of.\ tlte Administration
Expected Over Ore D; ...,. Those Unaquainted Should Read building the. we.!j,ther station main- IE Si!.tiafaetory to Students Will
• t
V ac
. OnJy Line Plunges Used On
ory .
.
..
. -..
C '""--"
~a,lned ·by the University and the
Go ~o Regents,
·gers From .El.Paso. ·
arcnwy.
Muddy Field. .
Chamber or Cmwmerce.·~is one of the
most in terestin!f features of the
•..
In the second e11gagement on their
l. T·llat the eligibility rudes of campus. This s!p.tion turns out dailY
· ARTICLE I,
On a fie!(! or mud and water and
)lome tieltl the Lohos will meet the the Rocky Mouutain eonferenQe, as reports on sunshine, humidity, temName;
Jn a gam; chat•acterlzed by practi.'rexas MineJ's from El :Paso. In yJew given on PIJ.ge~ 8-11 f.n the Constitu- perature, wind v.elocity and general
Section 1. The name of the Stu. cally notlung but line play.s the Lobo
of the tact that the Miners· played Hon, and Rules of the Rocky 1\foun-· weather conditions which are of in- dent Body Organization shall be Pack "forward marched"' through
Arizona last saturdi!Y tltis game wlll tain F<teulty Athletic Conference, be teres! all ovet• the country. This is "The Associated Students ot the the heavy soldiers' team for two
be· especially interesting, as we may a<!Qpted for the University of New a work which wili not only he a bene- State University of New Mexico.''
touchdowns. The visitors fai'led t{)
be able to compare the sll•ength of Mexico, with th~ amendments and in· fit to the /])resent: generation hut will
AJRTICLE ·II.
) ·
tally. Fort Bliss sent their heat
our team with tbat of the· Wild (Jats ... terp1•etations to Article 1 -as given furnish valuable scientific data for
team, the 82nd FJeld Artillery, and
AJ'izona olltpl;~.yed ·the Miners in below.·
coming years.
,.
THE STUDENT BODY.
were confident of victory.
2. 'fhat the Registmr he made a
The station Is of interest even to
Membership:
The field was so beavy that end
every stage of' the game, defeating
t o 7 · member o•' the Committee on Ellgl• those who c:kl not understand the
Section 1. The expression,· "Asso· runs we1·~ al1nNst impossible, al·
tltem by tile large scol'e o,• "o
u
b'lit• a 1 t a 1·t8 secre t ary.
elated Students" as used ·in this con- thoug'- the
c
v
scientific work.ln"'s,
Varsity
pulled several
\"e
·• should have little difficulty In I ' IH ac s
" for the measur- stitut!on refers to all enrolled
stU·
"
defeating the Tellaa team, the ·only
DIVISION 1-.-ELIGIBILITY,
ing oi s.unshine has a romance to it ·dents of tile State University who good ones. It was also impossible to
question will be by what •score, The
Article 1, Residence an·d~Scholal'· which appeals t(} everyone The lit
use the forward vasa and both teams
Ore Diggers, bowever, are a fighting ship,-In OJ·der t.o take .part in any tie Instrument
simple i~ its con: have paid their registration, student stuck. to· line play entirely.
·
·
bli
1
b
fees
and
tllltion._
aggregation al!tl are b ound t o scrap pu c exerc se Qr game. as a mem er struct!on, conslsthlg of a tube with
Meetings·
From the first It was evident that
from beginning to en<l for every of any Unlveralty o1·ganizatlon, or to bulbs at both ends and filled with
Section 2 . ·A meeting of the As- the Lobos would take the Army boys
. incll.
act in ;my editorial or managerial mercury &nd air. One of th~ ends sociated Students shall be called by into camp, at no time did the sol·
\ In the repo1•t of last Saturday'.s capacty in connection with any form ~as been cove!e!{ by a black msola- the pre~ident of this. organization diers tht·eaten our goal. · In the
game in tho El Paso Morning Times, of student activity, a student must atiug w~icll IS Jteat~d by the sun- upon recommendation '0{ the .Student first two quarte11s our backs never
last yeal''s Varsity team was ~ai<l to fulfill the following·conditlons:
~hine m~w than ~lle other end which I Council, or by blm, 1\IJOn petition failed to gain tlmough the lfne. Eai"lY
be supet•for to ·that of Arizona's pres·
Rule I. He must )lave completed IS uncovered, ex.1'an~~ the mercury lsigned bY 25 per cent of the Associ- In the first period McArthur recovent machine, ant1 Grant Mann, the 15 units of preparatory credit.
and n~ake~? connet:t.ion between two a ted Stude.nts, said meeting to be ere<L a punt which the Army's safety
superior of Slonaker, the Wild Oat's
Rule II. He inust have been in ~lectrJC wu_es. This current. makes called within one week after the lsub- man llad fumbled, bringing the ball
star and quarterback. This year's resldenr.e for at least one-half of a Its ImpressiOn on th!' re~ordmg m~- mission of the petition and at a time within striking distance of tb,e goal.
Varsity team ltas very tew new college year. (Not in force until" the ?hine an<l the sunshme 18 ,Put do" 11 and place to be agreed upon with The backs smashed through for first
names In the line-up and is stronger mal& enrollment sllaiJ reach 200 • and m ink. ,The wind velomt~ works the University authorities.
downs twice and Mann carried the
titan last year's team. Frc.m au the not then in .eompetltion with insti- thro~gh the agency of revolvmg cups
Officers:
·
oval over for the finst to,uchdown.•
dope it appears t)lat we should have tutlons not having a similar rule.) .
an<! IS recor~1ed on the sa~e machi~eSection a. There, shall be elected
Tbe second touchdown came a •ew
little difficulty In piling llll a large
Rule III. He must llave•been 1·eg- which recoi ds t~e sunsh~ne. ]3al0 as hereinafter provided, the follow- minutes later. The opponents Irick·
score against the Miners.
lstere<l in person and regularly at meter readings a)·e tak~n m the same ing officers of the Associated Stu- ed and. the ball was again taken down
With but veJ"Y few exceptions the worlt within two weeks of the begin- way that all _such readmgs are taken dents: A. President, who shall be a the field, this time by a serl"es of
Lobos are in excellent shape. Blondy nlng of the semester in which· he Is In tlr() labo!at!lry. and· do not ~ave Junior in standing at the time of the
Booker, who was out with a ·blld to participate, or he must have been the s~me fascm~t10n that the httle l"egular Mach election; a Vice Pres!- ~~l~li~r:ss~~~n~:unfi:n~YcaGr~lrtdheti~:
which 1ngenlously does so tlent• and a·Secretary-Treasurel'• each ball over the second time, making
knee, Is back in his old posft I on a t registered
t'" and
h r0in
r attendance
art! 1 tl at least machme
h
1
one
mon
"
e
e
P
c
pa
on.
muc
wort,
shall he at
I
tackle. Devo BeYnn js lmprov ng
Rule IV. He must he earning passTl
~
t ff t D
r of ~·hom
"
. least
. ·a Sopho· the 1score 12 to 0. No goal was
slowly but wfll be unable to play in lng grades in at ieast 11 hours. No.
. 1e mcssa.ge sen {) . 0 .enve more at the time ot the regular kiclred.
Saturday's game.
twwe a day are written m code· so :March election.
()
The last two periods were much
student registered for less tllan 12 as to sa\·e expense. T. he code book
Time and Term·.
be onsidered el"glble
In
slower
due clllefly to the mud and
Coa"h Johnson has d eve I bpe d a h
1
~nayb
·t ·n used contains o'!'er flfteen hundred
Sectlo 11 4. All officers of the As- watel• soaked up by the team ltseJ•
strong,' hea(ly, fighting team and 1s ours
't
11c ibl 8 t 0 t· 11 k 8
1
1
0
0
now teaching thorn the tlne1· points ore er
e
g
par
words. Prof, Rpckwood supervises soclated o•Stndents shall be elected and the additional rain and mud 0 ~
any athletic event he must maintain the work, aud Mr. Sharp, a student, within thn month of March each year·
of the game.
Saturday's con t es t a passing grade fn all courses in h
th
Sharp
v
the field. At times It was almost
1 ·!I
1 charge. M
should be an exhibition of some very Physical Education ln which lle ls as
e w~rt
. r.
for a term of one ,collegiate yeat• and impossible to distinguish one team J·'
clever football.
-· ·
enrolled in addition to the above.
Issues an mvltation to ~11 mterested to take office one month hefor~ the fr{)m the other.
,1
Let us get o11t and back the team
R 1 v H
t h
bt 1 ed t students to see the wotklngs of the end of the second semester.
Every man plnyed nn excellent ·
..
ue .
e mus ave o a n a •tat•on anv eVAn"·g at four or five
with. n "b.ig ticket sale. lj.Jld._lJ,. l!)Cjl~"' lea!W'll ..cretll~-bom·s • townrd · ;;radu~ ~'cl~cl[ "" "'• ·A"'~ ._.. ...., . . ·
· · Manner o f ·Electlon:·
game. ·Gerheide's work at fullback
·
.. Section 5. Tile election of all stu- was exceptionally good and he never
crowd, and clon't target to pray for ation in the courses In which he was
registered <Lul'lng the last semester , Th~ m?nthl~ 1ummary of the ata- dent officers of the .Associated Stu- failed to gain through the opponent's
110 rain.
•
during which he was In residence (In· t!On 18 given e ow.
d.ents shall he by ballot. Nomina: heavy line. In the ·line McArthur,
WAGNER ADDRESSES
eluding credit !tours gained from ofSUMMARY FOR OCTOBER.
tlons for. the Associated Students Wibitten and -Booker dfstlngulslled
ffcial condition examinations for
SunshinA, 77 per cent.
officers shall be posted on the prin-j themselves. They had the Indian
,
REGULAR ASSEMBLY which the regular fee has been paid),
Mean clo!ldiness, 39 per cent.
?lpal bulletin boards of the Unlvers· sign on the soldiers and comm11nded
or if he was registered for less than
Mean hmnic!lty, 41 per cent.
tty one week before the election In halt on every play, They expressed
ti hours during the preceding semes- Precipitation, 1.12 inches.
the form of a petl~lon signed by 10 their surprise in the strength of onr
Assembly Friday Featured By ter, ·he must have passed all courses
Mean m~<ximum temperature, 67 students of t~e Umverslty.
? Jlne and In the plunging power of our
for which be '"all registered. This degrees.
Q~wrum. ~·
baeks.
Pep Meeting.
Mean minimum temperatut'e, 41
Sec~wn 6. <>Ixty per cent of the
The line-up:
clause shall not apply to Freshmen
during the first term of their res!- degrees.
Associated Students shall constitute
FT. BLISS.
u. OF N. M.
The regular assembly li',riday In deuce, but It sha!J apply to students grees.
a quorum.
Clarke....•.... L E ..•...•• Wilfy
Rocly hall opened with the singing obtaining advanced standing for
Days clear, 17; part cloudy, 9;
Oath of Office;
Bird .••.....•• L T. . . . . . • Booker
of two selections by Mr. Tom Calkins, work done at other colleges. (This cloudy, 5.
•
Section 7. Before assuming the McNaud ........ L G •.•• Hernandez
arter which Preshtent Hill lnt1·oduc· rule shall not npply to students
Wdnd movement, 60.94 miles. .
duties of their offices, the officers Pillet .•....... c ..•.•... ·Whitten
etl the .speaker of the day, Superln- whose ·last term in residence ended
:l.faxlmum velocity, 50 miles per of the Associated Students shall take W:Jlllamson .... R G .•..... Stinett
tcudent of Public Instruction Wag- previous to llfnrch 29, 1920.)
·
hour on 13th.
the follo.wlng oath to be administered France ... :. , •. R T, .• , •. Greenleaf
ner, wt10 made a very impressive
Rule vr. He shall not participate
Highest temperature, 82 degrees by the retiring president: "I do Yeager ........ R E ..... McArthur
tnlk on the public schools of New mo 1·e ·than four years· in the aggre- on 3rd and 4th.
/
solemnly swear, that I will perform Kirksley ...... L H •.•.. Sag3nzlni
Low!lllt temperature, :27 degrees to the best of my ability the dutle·s Dush .•..•. , . .-F B. • . L. Gerhelde
Mexico and the prospects of the gate, an<! participation in any part
teaching profession. 1\[r. Wagner of an Intercollegiate contest shall be on 22nd.
of the office to which I have been Flffe •......•. R H •.•. Hesseldine
spoke or being glad to address young considered as participating for that
\
elected."
Argo •.•....•. Q .••.•..• G. llfann
people seeking their education in year.
ARIZONA PILES UP
Eligibility:
Substitutes .. Pierce, W. Hermandez
their hoine state. Some of the im· , Rule Vll. (Shall apply only to reSect1011 8. .Any member of the As- and Mann
~pressive sparks from l!ls spee~h are: lations with the RockY Mountain
SCORE qF 60 TO 7 soclated Students to be eligible for
--------The winner is one who gets into the Conference.) He must, if lle enters
office,in class or !Associated Students EXCITEMENT AMONG
game and stays there. Ther& is no one conference Institution <llrectly
must comply with the eligibility
STUDENTS AS ELECTION
politics in the county schools of New from another conference Institution
The summary of the Arizona-Texas rules of the University.
1
RETURNS COME IN
ll!exfco.
The biggest problem In in which he has participat~d In ath· llliners' game is as follows:
Plurality of Offices:
New l\Iexleo is 'the problem of distrl- Jetics, not participate until•· he has
.ARIZONA U.
· lltiNERS
Section 9. A person holding one
but! on. New Mexico needs teachers. been fn residence one year, and In Wafiford .•.•.. R E ...... Hartman Associated Students' office at the Pas5ive Interest of Past Few
The turn-over or teaehers varies from case he lias not .participated, until ·smltll ••..• , •. :a. T. . • . . . Burnett same time. This rule shall apply to
Weeks Yields to Excitement
14 to 50 per cent in New Mexico. In he has been in residence one-half Barkley ..•••.. R G ••••... Beelew all Associated Student officers and
ol Election Night.
dosing 1\lr. W:agner spoke of the com- year.
Clymer ....•••• C. . . • . . • . . . White Student Council members• . offices,
lug of the teaching profession to tho
Rule VIII. (~llal! apply only to Carpenter ...•..L G. • . . . RObinson· cept lower class offices (Freshmen
front and aslced that every student relations with the' Roclty Mountain Stewart •... , .• LT •.... J. Bennett and Sophomore). This rule shall go
The University students who have
thllllt about the teaching P!'Ofession Conference,) In case a student en• McClellan •. , .. L E ...... Peterson into ~ffect March 15, 1921., with the not been very much interested in the
before choosing a Jlfe work.
tors a conference institution after a Slonaker •• , , •• Q ...... G. Bennett electiOn of the new Associated Stu- election except ln a passive waY turn·
The meeting was til en turned over year has elapsed since he took part. McMillan ..• , .. R H. . . . . Skidmore "dents• officer.a.
..
ed out in full force to Jearn the alecto the 11 ~utlents who 1mt In the time 'in Intercollegiate contests In another Manzo , ....••.• r.H. . • . . • Edwards !
Vacancfe·a:
tion returns Tuesday night and they
under the able ttlrectlon of Cheer conference, his ~lase shall be treated Hobbs .. _., ..•• F B ...•... Binford
Section 10. In case of any vacan• wore In evidence at every receiving
Leader Gerhardt fn singing and prac· according to Rule. V.
Substitutions-Arizona, Broderick cles in the offices above referred to, station. Those who acted as judges,
tieing yells.
Ad-mfnistratlon of rules Ill Article for Mcllflll!m, Thomas for Manzo, the vacancies shall be filled by a spe- and there were quite a few of the
1, above:
w:noy for Carpenter, sweet for cia! election called by the president student body selected for those po(a) As soon as possible after t~e Smith, Myel' ~<>.I' J:!L«malrer.· Miners, of the Associated Students, or in his sitiolls, worlted tar into the night
'
opening of each semestel·, the RegiS· Morgan for Edwards, Olsen for Hart- absence by the presiding officer of after the crowds had dispersed and
WORK ON BASKETBALL
trar shalt notify each student of !tis n\an, Edwards for Morgan.
the Student Council in the method gone home.
TO START AT ONCE status,
according to .ltule .V.
(A
Score·
1 2 3 4 Tl. herein set forth.
The daY following all that could
s!p.tement {)f the number of ho!'ra Arizona· .•.....•.. 6 o 0 a~ 9
ARTICLE nr.
be heard .wa:s talk of election bets
THE STUDENT COUNCIL.
and the Republican sympathizers
Last whiter tho basketball sellaon credit enrned d\lrlng the precedmg Miners .. , , .• ,, .••\O 1 0 o- 1
Goals from Touchdowns-Clymer,
Membership:
crowing .ovet the Democrats. One
was not a success because of the In· semester shall be amp!~ notice.)
Section 1.· TMre shall be a Stu- fair co-ed is reported .to have said
terventlou ol the tlu epf<lentlc, so we Other ,per.sol!s fntel'este<'t -su.bh ~as six goals from touchdowns; Bennett,
deut Council, which shall be eom- that she wll! be malting fudge for the
must make a·tmrUcula!'IY good shoW· manng~rs, captains and coaches, may one goal from touchdoWn.
be notified of the .status under this
Of<lcials-,.>LI~Ut, ··•nfnty." Moore, posed of eight members, during the rest of the winter to pay her election
lug this coming season.
ln order that tltoaa men who de- l'tlle of students under their charge, Seventh cavalrY., referee; Luther Co· first semester, and nine members ·bets.
.
blentz, El FalBo High school, umpire; thereafter" in each year, who shall
·
RS
sire to play basltetball and 11re not on request.
(b) I!Jach member of tho ,Faculty Bergn!an, Ne:w Mexico A. & M., head· be elected as fQllows: The pres!- Y. W. C. A. ELECTS OFFICE
playing football may get into condl·
lion, arrangements have been ma<le shall report.. on blanks l>rovlded for linesman; Maj. English, commander dent or the .Associated Students, who
A meeting of theY. W. C, A. was
with :r.rr. Oabourlle of the Y. M. c. the :purpose, to the -Reglstrllr, on the R. 0. T. c., El Paso Hlg·h school, shal! be elected by the Associated
·
Students; a vice presidept of. the As· held Wednesday at 12:3 0 and omA. to handle any Unlva·rslty boys who secortd Ft•ldaY of ench semester and· field judge,
on every ~econd F'rlday thereafter,
sociated Students, IWbo shalt ·be elect- cera were elected for this year. The
may wl~h to get busy at the game.
ed hY the Associated students, and a meeting was presided over, by Cather'
Mr. Osbotll'IIO played with tlte I<an· the names of such students as arr INDIANS AND VARSITY.
SCRIMMAGE WEDNESDAY secretary-treasurer, :w.ho shall be fne Shotwell. Mary Sands was elect·
aaa Univet•sltY a tew years ago and not passing ht cottrses under hia
elected bY tile Associated Students: ed president, Dorothy Stevenson,
Utorougbly undeJ•atail!ts the Jl'Ame. c!tnl'ge. The Committee on Etlglbll•
the president of the Senior class, one vice president, and Helen Shaw sec·.
This Is a fine Ol!I>Ortunlty for inter· fty shall theii determine the names.
With
Rilles
Varsity attd t he U. S. Govern- c011 ncil me1nbe·r from tbe Senior retnrs-tre.aaurer.
llsted unlvel'sity men to get some fine of those not 1complYing
11
"0
t
n
the
prin
·
The
• ment Indians miXed In a practice class, to he eJected by the Senior
A drive for membership wiJJ be
liolnters .on tile game. Mr. Os· tV and V, anc ah a "' s 0 .
bulletin .board of the University,
v ars Ity fi e ld No\•em• cl"ss•,
the pr·esi'dent and one counc.ll started soon and every woman stu·
bourua's classll!! are held at 7:30 In ef"al
1
"
M
d
f
tlowf
a
list
of
scr
mmage
on
~
ng,
ber :i. The practice was good for membe1· from the Junior class, to be dent in the University Is expected to
the Y. M. c. A. gymnasium and all on the on ay 0
both teams and the Indians showed elected by the Junior class: one- join. A number of plan-s are ·being
men tl!!Blrlllg to· participate are Mlted su~h names.
t.o be on hlllld prOmJ>tly at that time tl A !otsutde.edntllswthaolls: 1 f'tn~~o:f~~~~~~ remarkable strength. The otl1er CotUtdl member from the Sophomore fOI'IIlttlated for Y, W., c • .A. parties
ltl th II diart
Ill be on No class, to M elected by the Sophomore to 'be gfvev. •later and the annual
and get the wfntet· ·bll.sltethtlll prac• 1e ,.
ble begh11llng one weetc after the game w 1 e 1
s w
1 • class· one council member trom the Middy dan~ will probal)ly he held'
tlca started.
11 tlng of suclt list, unless he shn'll vember 20 • when ·the first tea.m Is 11 Fresl;mau class, to be elected by the soon .. It la hoped that a great delll
Tuese elasses, fot• a short time, h~~o
In the -mMntlnte, presented to At·~liona phlYing .the Uulverslty therli Fresh malt class not earlier than the ot enthl!slasm will be shown: and that
Will be held only on TuesdaYil and
Secretary of the CoUJmlttee ll!gll· Re~ults <Ot tM g~~;me lnTArlz.of~ti socond semester.
,
the season wfll be a successful one
Thtu•sdnY.s. For that raason It Is the
from his lnatrllctors, be l'ead a~ the ~eco~~ earn- n ans
(Continued Ol\ tvtgs 3)
for the Y. W. C. A.
very lleceilsary that all men partie!· ed statements
(Continued oil page 4)
gam~· on ovem er
•
,
~!lttnu llttetttl both clMsua regularly.
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11. N. tJt n:w
lftthly · GAME; MENTAL ATTITUDE
OF THE PLAYERS

ALBUQUERQlJE,

MEXICO

----....-"-------------

.

Publi~l!ed every Friday througl!·'
ou.q.· he •college. Y_ear by. ·.the Studel~ts .·
O'f the Hnivel'l>ity of New Mex.ico. !

I

to .

Announcing

.

co.

@J®®mi @w®Ir«:®~ftr;;

I

$25--$35--$40
Good overcoats--overcoats we can guarantee unconditionally with a cash refund, _for as low as $25.
It's a merchandising achievement. We are proud
of it.
The styles are exceptionally good. TJ-te popular ulsterettes and ulsters are amply represented. There
are also many good single and double breasted
models in every good overcoating of the season.
Good overcoats at $25, $35 and $40; betfer over·
c~ats at propoTtionally low prices,_

Contributions received at all times' _ . The coa.ch ts always concel'licd IIIUIUUUIIII!nllllln!IIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIllllllllllllllllllll
from Student~ or FacuJty.,11 ot 011 ata11. 1w_1th kee~lng t_he mental balanc~ of ·;::;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~:;:=;:;;
Changes in stair personnel made bJ>;olus team JUSt l'l!'ht, a,s_ well as brmg- " - - show ot earnest el!ort on a!)pllcants png them 'l.long m football play. TheY
·may get-cocky as a 'result of ead).' ·
part..
For Your
triumphs ill the season, only to go
EQtered
In
the Post O!tice in Albu-,.to pieces after a crashing defeat· or
querque, New Mextco February 11,- .
_
'
l9U, as second class matter.
1they may regard themselves as
_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,licked from the start and nevet· get
PRJDAY, NOVElffiER 5, 1020. '·going at the pace theY' desen•e.
the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Tbere are
kinds of angles at ~which a team maY go wrong and it
Next to Sturges Hotel
A Duty.
•
,·is a busy coach that knows just how j
Phone 513
110-112 W. Central
The old adage which says, "Pa-; to bold his men in sway. One thing
tronize those who patronize us" is one: that makes the mentor's job ha.rdwl>ich should be kept in mind by l·er is the accepted fact .that fooaball
the "_ tuden.ts in regard to their pa- ... :P.layel!3 ".•ill read tlle nl.'wspapers.
Open 24 Hours a Daytronage in town. The Weekly is 'And from the sporting colunrns they
made possible only through adver- 1 sometimes get the wrong slant on
Every Day in the Year
tisements. These ads are prompted 1 their own abilities and deficiencies.
by two reasons; first, that the adver- (You can not imagine wbat effect
ti~ers want University trade; and, i comment of any sort has on footsecond, that they realize that the ball players, even when t}ley know
I'LL SA.Y MY WIFE WILL HAVE A WESTERN ELECTRIC
l'niversity is' a big asset to the town , that those who wl'ite particular
NEXT WASH DAY
C.
H.
CARNES
and should be supporte1l. Regard- things are siitgularly uninformed. 1
less of tl!eir. reasons the 'UniversitY
The small college going against Specialist in ()c:ular Refraction
student should trade whenev~r pos- the big fellow is another instance of
Phone 101.'17-W
Why not try a free demonstration
sible with tbe advertisers m the. the mental attitude affecting play. 107 S. 4th St
Weekly, for they are the merchants: The members of the small college
in tbis city who are supporting the; outfit naturally feel somewhat awed
of our WESTERN ELECTRIC
t•. N. M. and want your trade. They,, in the presence of the big college
are reliable and the ·weekly 1·ecom- 'men whose names they have read in ____ ·-. ___ _
WASHER next wash day, with•
mends them to you for ,;quare deal-1 the press constantly and of whose
lug.
prowess columns have been written.
out any obligation on your part
Looks at Surroundings.
F
O
R
Th~ lWgibillt)' Rules.
Even if this background of ·WoodThe Eligibility Rules are published: pulp glory does not stir some feelin this ·week's issue so that any'! ing in the small collegian's breast,
REAL E'ST ATE
doubts of their meaning and regula- the surroundings . themselves are
and
11AT YOUR SERVICE"
tlon~' will not be overlooked. There ~~ikely to do the trick.
He may tear
"PHONE 98"
is a tendency for the average fresh- t not even the greatest star of the
INSURANCE
FIRE
man and even upper class man to' great college team he is up agahist,
forget these rules fl'om year to year,\ but the small <C'dllege player wlU
See
aml though small, Irregularities be-;doubtless fall hard for the imposing
come ineligible. Look. them over !'stadium or grandstand or field that
"THE U. N. M. WEFKLY" IS PR. INTED BY
an<! study them.
•the larger college supportS" and the
~·larger crowd that lo.oks at him pia;:.
,~ .•
•
~:~
She Hail Him.
. . Any player that Jets either of
209 W. Gold
i'
· \U
DC.
j Husband and wife were havmg j these considerations get on bis mind, ~;;!!!;!!!;!ii!!!;!!!;~!!!J!!!!j!ii!!!!i!~~
Figure with us on any of your school printing
'words, when he said: "I don't be-ceven fot• brief periods, is only beatPROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS,_ ETC.
lleve in parading my virtues!"
jing his own chance. There is onlY
-__
wife.
"Do. is
onetaking
way of
your
best
and specthat best.
they never quite playea at their~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
you"No?"
think answered
you could, the
dear?
It takes
th!!doing
whole
thing
from
a number, )'OU know. to make .a pa- and forgetting to bring yourself InThen, again, a player frequently
rade."
to the human equation.
has a hunch, before a game, that he
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
Tra<l!tion also cuts some- figure Isn't going to play well. It has no
Jln the yearly results of l':lmes.. In foundation, and simply drops In on 1
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
.
1 many cases where certa1!1
r1v~ls bis imagination from the deep blue 1
OF ALBUQUERQUE
meet
year
after
year,
one
m
parhe·
sk~·.
But
the
player
bas
just
got
to
•
1
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00
HATTERS AND DYERS
j.nlar ,seems to ha_ve the edge. In make one slip in the game to be con-~
.i the old days Yale heat Harvard per- vince!l that his hunch is working,

.

I

RECREATION

1

EUBANK BROTHERS.

all

Y. M .. C. A.
BUILDING

I

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

J ·E E··LDER

I

l

ALBRIGHT

ANDERSON I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

!Haughton.
ennialiY-UP lntotbe
theold
Ume
of
days,

Percy
but
.a
'trifle more recently, Pennsylvama
annually walloped Cornell.
And
_. 46 1there are many other great annual
Ph
2_2"""0=W=·=G"'o"'l"d=A=v=e=.====o=n=e="== 1·battles that are seemingly set1led
"'
before
played,
I havethey
beenare
told
in the above two
"
I
tl
d the men on the
: ~~~ition~~; ~::rt:end team practiLeave work at Student's
Varsity Shop
.

New -~:rxtrn

.,.._ _.....,..,_""'

.

'

..... --

...........

., ...._

_<trtgar ..9!n.
Sole Agency

...

crulllbleS'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and
he but it fre·
away. once
Thatconvinced
is }leculiar,
quently happens-with the very best
players oftentimes, but usually only
once in .r lifetime.
The curious part of this phenom-1
. th a t .I
~non-an d t h e ~a d par t o f It-1s
tf going to pia~ a whale of a game,
n player. 1·arely ~as a hunch that 1

~he

o:~icure
J

o·

A REAL

U

Hart" Schaffner
for as low

'.said:
a chance.u
"A lady wou1d have given

& Marx

$38.~

'

SAFELY~iN

DEBT.

!' gerous
Going in rlebt is sometimes a danfiuancial practice, but going
! in debt to save is often both wise

Pianos, Playei• Pianos

• k Talk'
M Ullc:
•
and B runswac:
.
mg M ac: h'mes, Sheet
.
and Recorda

Phone 7'78

'I

CAS!-1

N. FIRST STREET

ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL: CO.
American Heating Devices

"Jnlt:i<le'' ·nnttet•y

Eledrlcal Appllanccs

Section 7. There shall be a regu.
~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;~l~rbi-weekly meeting of the Student
.,.uuu~u at a day and hour to be
"··designated by the president of the
:Associated Students.
ARTICLE IV. .
THE ATHLETIC COUNCIL.
Membership;
PINS antl RINGS
Section 1. There shall be an Athletic C<lnncll com}lose!l of three stu$1.00 - $2.50
dents elected by the Associated Stu·
dentsfour
at the
I'egula
. l' 1\larc_happointed
eleetlon,
and
faculty
members
by the president of the University.
ARTICLE v
.
PUBLICATIONS
Ia.
.
Management:

t

your school
\

S.. T~ VANNI
JEWELER .

•

QUICKEL AUTO &
SUPPLY CO.

fJI
Phone 750
Sixth and Central

A.Successors
STEELE
& CO.
to PrJcltnrd's
lllllllllllllllillllllnunnillflllllllllillll!lllllllllllllllllllillllllllll!llllllll

GENERAL OONTRACTING
Cl!lliiENT \VORl{ and

l~LOOR

SANDlNG A Sl'lUOlALTY

lllillillllllliillllllllllllllllll!illllllllllllllllllillllllllliiiHlllllllllllllllllll

EXCELSIOR
Soft watet·
LAUNDRY

MILNER, Prop.
AT YOUR SERVICE

J',..~~......... ~

.....,...........

.SATlSFACTION
......

~

..:,....;~~_,...,.

..................

See
EARL GEBHARDT
· Agent
Phone

177

C'of

.t\ddress

~

H. S. FAW
Courtesy -

Service -

Appreciation -

~rt
...

405 to 423 S. First

THE

Phone 402

!!

8

THEATRE
Paramount, Artcr~ft, Realart and Associated Producers
Productions
"THERE ARE NONE BETTER"
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MENTION THE WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING

"Better CJothea for Leu!'

OUR ADVERTISERS
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!NAMES POSTED FOR
.
SINGING IN ASSEMBLY
DEGREES IN COLLEGE
FRIDAY MORNING
OF ARTS AND SCIENCE
We do not have enough singing In
ly ~i~~~~t \)u:.~"::"t~o~~i!;: ~e~~; ~c Club, Y. w. c. A.,. Y. 1\[. c. A., Is Early List and
Have More assembly, so next Friday morning 1\Ve
u. N. 1\t. Weekly and a. year-book ,;\t~letlc Council, Engmeerlng Socl·
are to get busy, sing some old songs
known as the Mirage. The editors ~t~, L!terar,v Society. El Circulo Es·
Namet. Before Year Is Out.
and learn others. • All of these songs
and managers respectiVely of the panol,, a1~d all other miscellaneous
can
be very profitably used in cheer·
The names of those who will re·
Weekly and the Mirage shall be reg· org.amzabo!ls, shall ille a copy of
next Saturday at the game with
ularly electe 1t by the Associated. stu- tllil1r constitution with the Student ceive theh> degrees In the spring have ing
the Texas Miners, and the following
<Ients upon nomination by the stu• Cpuncil for app~oval and transmls- been posted by the Dean of the Col- Thursday
against the Institute.
<lent Council in a manner and at a swn to ·the Umve~stt:r au.thorlt!es. lege of Arts and Science. This list
you know the following songs?
time to be defined during May of No. student orgamzatwn mvolvmg will be revised and added to as more lf Do
memorize the words ana learn
each year bY the Student Council. directly or i.u.dlr~ctly the name of information comes ill about the stu· thenot,tunes
Friday morning.
All
There must be more ·than one nom- the State Unners1ty .shall be organ- dents who ha.ve credits to arrive from Freshmen must
know them.
illation made
lzed without the written consent of other schools .
THE CHERRY SILVER.
compensation;
the. stu~ent Council 3:nd also of the
The report from the Engineet'ing
To the Cherry and Silver, our voices
Section 2. The editors and man· antltorlttes of the Umverslty.
School is not yet out.
we raise
'f.he list is as follows:
aget·s, respectively, of the Weekly
ARTICLE VIII.
To
thee,
Alma 1\Iater, our songs of
Crawford,
Dorothy,
Major,
H.
and of the Mirage shall receive olle·
THE AUDITING COMMITT.EE.
praise.
half of the net ·earnings, not to exSection 1. Tl:'e books of au As- Econ.; Minor, Psycho.
Chorus:
Davis, Irene Esther, Major, Psyceed the sum of three hundred dol· ·sociated Students' organizations and
So then we'll cheer, cheer New Mex·
cho.; Minor, Philos.
Iars for eaeh person for the school
·
leo,
year. All .over this amount shall publications shall· ·be audited by the
Dixon, Winonah, Major, Eng.;
Auditing Committee .of the Univer• Minot•,
Thy honor we'll uphold till life
Psyclt.
go into the lund for atltletfcs.
·sit" twice during· each collegiate
is doneFerguson, William RUssell, Major,
Recoi'ds:
'
And may the Cherry and Silver wave,
Section 3. An accurate record of year, two weeks before the close of Philo a.; Minor, Psycho.
O'er the football field 'till victory's
nil financial transactions · of the each Semester.
Ferguson, Eva.
won.
Gerhart,
Earl·
A.,
Major,
Econ.;
Weeldy and of tbe l\1h•age shall ·bti
A:RTICLE JX.
So then we'll cheer, cheer our foot;
Minot·, Spanish.
kept bY the managers thereof showAMENDMENT.
ball team,
Goetz, lfelen, Majo11, H. Econ.;
lug all expenditures, obligations, and
Method;
Thy honor they'll uphold 'galnst
Minor,
llilltory.
.
Section 1. No amendment o.f the
recei}Jts. The accounts shall be regevery foe.
Hart, Mayme Bennetta, Major,
ularly andlted by the Autlltlng Com- ·constitution shall be made exce)}t at
Our Une they'll never yield,
Eng,;
Major,
History.
mlttee of the. University In accord- a meeting regularly called for that
They're marching do.wn the fiel!l,
Heslet, Frallk Guy. ·
ance with Article VI_II.
purpose by the President of the AsSo cheer New 1\fexico.
1\fastell,
Alfred
R.,
Major,
His~.;
.Advlsor:
. .
,.
soclafe!l Students aftei• ten !lays'. no• Minor, Chern,
"VARSITY.''
Section 4 • The Head of tbe De- tlce, and the notice shall not only
O!Jtllla Anita, Major, Span.; Minor, Varsity! Varsity!
partment of English shall_l!e re~og- ,be of 1tlte meeting but of the pro•
,
U. N., U. !i·• N. N. M.!
nize!l lis th.e official Faculty AdV1Mt pose<l amendment also, both notices History.
Peterson,
Grace, Major, .Eng.; MiU. N,, U.N., N. N. M.!
011 the Stat£ of tile Weeldy and the to be posted upon the principal bul- nor, lll!lucatlon.
Varsity! Varsity!
Mimge.
letin board of the University by the
Pierce, Lois.
Smash 'em!
ARTICLE. vr.
President of the Associated Students.
Scruggs, John Merrill, Major,
Bust 'em!
STUDENTS' DUES.
Vote to Amend: .
Geol.; Minor, Eng.
. That's our custom!
b1
_ . Section 2. A two-thirds vote of
Snyder, Wi.lma Dot, Major, ll.
VARSITY!
se:ctl~~: 1'. iBe/glnnln.g :with the the whole Associated Students shall Ell: on.
Firat Semester of 1921, there sha!l be required to pass an amendment,
Tolbert, Alice Carry, Major, Eng.:
Quiz.
be a student actiVIties fee of. five ~at an officially called meeting.
Minor, ll, Econ.
A diverting hoax was perpetrated
dollal'S per semester to be pro-rated
.AJR'riCLE x,
by one Daly, once manager of the old
ns follows: Four dollars to the AUt~ ,
ltATlFICATION.
Wb<'n Steadiness Is Golden.
Dublin Theater. One day he Wagerletlc. Fund, thirty-five cents -to the ·' Section 1. This Constitu,tlon will
"What attracted YoU to your ed that within twenty-four hours
Weelrly, forty-five llents to the De- beeoille effective upon t•atlflcatlon bY bride?" asked the judge, after the he could Introduce a new and meanbating fund, and twenty cents to a a majority of the Associated StU• cet•emony.
Ingless word · Into the English lanM!Mellanaous F~md, the distribution dents it will amelld and replace the
"Well, salt," replied 1the ebony- gUage. That night he and his cro•
of WhiCh will be decided by action co1tst'ttu.uon existing at the time of hue<l bridegroom, . "de fust time l llies challt.ed· on walls and pavements
of the Student Oonncil.
such ratification, except tbat tl!e seed Dinah here ·she ltiuder tulr mY th1·oughout Dublin the four Iettet'll
.ARTIClJEl VII
·
J)l'efent ofticers shall hOld over until eye .. She wuz such a lilteiY looldn' QUIZ, which next morning set ths
AUTHORIZATION OF· ORGANaup~t·l!~.r.ll<vl by their !}uly quallf!ed woman an' so handy .wid herself: to,wn agog, The JlerplexM populace
IZATIONS.
-suceel!l!ord, and this Constltutton but when I lea,rnt dat S>IO ~1;z doln debated the baffling rubrla for deys,
Section 1.. All organizations or :an!l all ll:~~epdmen.ts•thel·eto will be steady. washln fut sev11n t,,mllles, and It tool! eo firm a hold tha.t it re·
u A· 0· lat d Students . connected eonsiderBfl bindlug after apptoval so.h, right !len an dar ,I surren· malned current as a synonym tor
qttestiollillg.
t~~ fr11 t~crsity, namely, nramat· bY the !U,thoritlea of the University. det•ed,"
\
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J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

$39.75 to $49.75

.

''t

C>:!

Lumber

r

•

1-t:J

BOX 44ll

Q.,

SNAPPY STYLES

C

:

ADVERTISE ITt

FALL SUITS

u. N. M.

WALTON STUDIO

Men's Shop

CARRY

.H?.

211 '\V. Gold

313 )12 W. Central

•
1n

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.

CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATES
lmp.orted Perfumes and Toilet Waters for the particular
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central

423

They"re interested

I~

FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST a· 0•

LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS

I

have it. sent home to
your parents

1

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

'

I

Suhscr.ihe to
The Weekly and

.dD~llou,alls

4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUN-TS

THE BRIGGS PHARMACY

'

l

STRONG'.S BOOK. STORE

31,1 W. Ventral Ave.

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Rosenw~ldts
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....or
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is the belief
,jand
Ohio profitable,
State Journal.
Many of
people
·•have such a horror ot debt, contin1ues the Journal, that they !lo not
! differentiate between kinds ot debt
. >but try to avoid tMm all. Debts In•
curred for running- expenses mean
Uvillg ·beYcnd one'g income and are
You all know Hart, Schaffner and Marx. They sell more
deplorable antt not to be contracted
except In dir!! necessity. But going
than a million suits a year. They employ the best de•
l.lnto debt to tnake conservative 111is a wise policy.
signing brains in the-world. They can afford to. They
1. vestments
Such debts get a man startE!d
wield the greatest buying leverage of its kind in the
r.l.ght.
an!l·p··· aid
rovi!le
Witll.tbat ver.y
important
in him.
saving,
a positive
world. And think, you can get a good alL wool stiit by
and definite incentive. If he buys
a government bond, paYing part
Hart, Schaffner and Marx for as low as $38.95 at
and b:fnding himsert to pay the balancE! in specified inatallments at
regular Intervals, he is uot ilkely
to go ba.ck on hls agreement. Under
such a1\ arrangement h!! is tnore
l·lkely to savE! a certain sum each
month than It be were ml!rely try~
ing to save It under no obligation to
anyone but himselt . tt helps him
Home of Florilttim S1.otll
stick to a good habit. Qoln~ into
to save ls a step toward\ inde·
\ :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J debt
pendence.
.
1

as .......

Boost· ·Your
.. School

46&

li'i~;;;;~;~;;;~~~~~~;;~;;~~;;;~;~

t~~~~~~~·~-~en~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~ta~-~k~~o~o~t~ln~t~h~e~m~·~a~n~d
1

;

T)le question of last weelr hl!ving
be.en fully d!scussec:\ ·and an 11nswer
fJI ;
agreed upon, here is the question for
SundllY-Sel'Vlces in all churches UJ.is week: ·
.
·
· ·
ALBUQUERQUE
Monday~I,ecturll. ·on Jourpalism,
Why is the Varsity Sl!op so popu·
. GREENHOUSES
Marion L. Fox, A,B., LL . E., 3 p, m., Jar~
Stern: Because that.'s where they
room 25, A-dministration building,
.
Phone
Lecture on Applied PsYchology, sell J}!e,
llempstead: Say, Is this an adDavid S, Hill, Ph.D., 4;15. -p. m.,
High school auc:\ltodum. Meeting of vertising sche•m,e? Nothing doing I
'
ID!iglb!llty CoJ\lmlttee, 1 p. m., Reg- tr'l-!l.e in tow.n.
M:lss Gerha.r!lt: We ,see so many
istrar's office.
Grant Shaw, ; Prop.
Tuesday-National Election Day, boys there.
B.roolts: It's ··not popular with
Stuctents ret11rning to their home
communities for the purpose of vot- .we; the onEl I know don't go to
·
Ing can secure excuse cards from school.
Ralf
Qould:
It
is
the
•place where
their deans.
Meeting of Athletic
£..\STMAN
Council, 7 p. m., room 2, Chemistry student opinion is formed and a:~_u·
!llimts
started.
Thl!t's
reason
building.
KOD.AKS and SUPPLIES
enough, ..•
-Wie!lllesday - HomQ Economics
Demonst,l;'ation,, Mrs, Wlailter SimllAlf etock is
BY STUDENT COUNOIL
son and Miss Erina Jtoy, 2:30p.m.,
complete
Y, M. C. A. building. Meeting of CONSTITUTJON PROPOSED
Student Council, S p, 111., room 14,
!Continued frora page 1)
Ar!ministratlon building,
Health
fJI
Consultatio!l for ·women Students, 2:30-3:30 p.m., Dr. Evelyn Frisbie,
Presiding Officer;
women's gy1unasium, · Health ConSection 2. The President of the
sultation for Men Students, 3; a0-4.: 3Q Associated Students shall be ex-offi· ·h , J r., Mens
• cio h'
chairman
of the .Student Council.
Albuquerque
p. m., DI". P • G • ·COJ:ntS
b
·
gymnasium,
Dental- Examination, 1n IS a sence the vice PI'esl!lent of
Dr. Charles,E'ller, 3-4 1,, m., room 16, the Associated Students shall pre-~;~==~==~=~=~~~~~~
Cltemistry -build·ing. Th~l •will he side. In the a'bsence of 1both ·of
Dl'. Elle1·'s last hour on the c<J,mpus these, the president of the Senior
this sen>ester.
·
class shall preside and in the abThurs!lay-Conference of Mem- sence of the three, the president of
the Junior cl\1-SS. The secretarybers of the Department of Hygiene, treasurer of .the Assoc!a.te!l Students
Room 16, Chemistry building, 7; 30 shall be ex-officio secretary-tre!lsurer
p. m.
of the Student Council
Clna
, 11
Time of Election: '
. Friday-University
a. m., Rolley hall. Lecture on ~~~i~~
Secti.on 3. The officei·s.alld Coun. ~R.OCECfERIA
manship, Cha1'1es 111. Ba1•ber, • ":::.·• ell membe1·s of the Senior Junior
7:lfi; Chamber of Comme1·ce. ·_Ex~ Sophomore and Freshman cl~sses, ex~
Alhuquerque '.r. Greatest
tension Courst, Asst. Prof. Hannibal cept the Council member of the
Ibltrl·a y Rojas, P!'I\Ctical Spanish, ~-..
••n Class, prov-ided In Section
SZ1!ttract~on
7:15 and 8 p. m., Y. 1\1, C. A. build- 1, shall
elected not. later than
lng.
.
two weeks after the opening of the
4th and Central
Phone 110
Saturclay-Football, State Uni- f!J·st semest!)r.
verslty of New· Mexico of New MexDuties:
leo Vll. Texas Schoq_J '<If l\1ines,' 2 p,
Section 4. It shall be the duty of
m., Varsity field. Dental Consulta- tlte Student Council to oversee mat·
tiona, Dr. Cha1·les Eller, 11 a. m. to ters of . general importanc-e to the
CHAS. A. ELLER, D. D. S.
12 m, at Dr. Eller's office in New stuclents of the- State University, and
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Armijo bUilding.
to co-operate with· tbe faculty and
Phone 86-9
..
administrative officials of the State
Suite 1, New Armijo Bldg.
,University In the promotion of the
302¥.! W. Central
w~lfare and good name of the institution,
WINDOW GLASS
Recall of Action:
Section 5, Any action of the Stu·
and
, dent Council shall be subject to reI
/
WIND SHIELDS
call by the Associated Students. A
JOE .S
vote <If two-thirds of the whole AsREPLACED
SHOE StiiNING PARLOR
sociated Students shall be required
First class shoe shine
to recall any action taken by the
We dye all colors of shoes
Student Council.
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Qum·um:
Secti<ln 6. .Six members of the
2o9* w. cefiti-at
Stucleut Council shall be necessary
.
a quorum tor the
1 to
50 I S. f.:irst, St•.• Ph'-!?~
!nnn•
' " ' ,,!!!~bua!ne~~· ,.
_

hunching~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~

•eall
thou gwent
ht they
whippedThey
be- •s always
is goi!lg
to win.
_Theof adversi· 1
•, (or: thev
on were
the field.
Ill the
directlon
felt that only a miracle would let!t;·.-. Copyright, 1920, by Wheeled
·-them win and waiting tor miracles syndi<:ate.
!!
, to bappe~ is an aimless game in'
-----1i'ootball as In anything else.
She Was Hea1thy.
Frl'qnently Gets a Hunch.
, "Do you claim a11y eure at this 1
wasn'tand
that'
these fellows,healtb
: of Now
the it
Cornell
Harvard
teams" "Ob, resort?"
yes; we've got the same man•:

' nerve
or trammg.
They courage
were pret
I
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
former
y?a.rs lacked
we always had."
:'of
· ty good teams, all of them. But .
Lad)· and Gentleman.
·
113 W C tr I
''they Jet the old ideas that tradition'
._.
. .
' had P an e
e r
·
in an omnibus
when awas
quiet1, ting
A smartly
dressed woman
Sittlooking young man, In getting
~~--I "aceiden tally trod on her dress.
She talked to him ror ten min~1tes
. BUY ANY LD SUIT WHEN YOU CAN GET
.and wound up by saying: "A gentleWHY
"
''man would have tli!t'logized."
.
:
The young man bowerl and calmly

'

ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE '

'·
l ·;

·

·
. .
.B.Y .F;(l.<lle. C.a~>e~·._ Hm·yat•d St!l•.·· . 'I
RIEDLING. MUSIC CO.
One of the hardest and tol!ghest ·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -·'----~ 1 ·bugbears with which the professiotl~~ w. Coatral
Albu11uerque, N. M, 1
Snbs~ription Prloo • $1.01) a y~a··!·al coach must contend is the mental
- '·ul 11aVllnce
'attitude or hi$ p!nyl;lrS before they
!
• t
the arne
An outfit that
·
---~---.c.·---·----~ ~~s 1 ~ 0° loyalt~
its coach and no IIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIIUIIHIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
: faith in his words is going to have
George Bryan .•.•.. : •.•... )ildltor i a g1·uelling tim& in the course of a
CRES~ENT CREAM
H<lwell Fa w ..... Busme~;s Manager i season's schedule, if only from the
John Fernstrom ... Assistant Editor lment!il twist of fheir minds. For
HOW ABOUT THAT COTTAGE
Normand ?.fayue ....... Athl'ltic Ed.Jno matter how good a football play- CHEESE AT OUR SHOP? WE HAVE
Harold ;Booker ...... Athletic Editor 1$r a man is no mJ~.tter what his IT, ALSO ALL FL,\VORS ICE
George Martin •...•. Feature Editor! courage may be, he ls bound soonet• CREAM.
Mirl Williams ....... Locals Editor or later to Jet outside considerations '
Open 6 a. m, close s p. m week-days;
Dorothy Stevenson .. Associate Editor affect his play-almost always for
Maynard Hempstead ......... Reporter the worst. No athlete is self-sut- Sundays, close. at G p. m.
Erna Gerb.ardt ••..•...•.•... Reporter ticient.
TELEPHONE 207 tllS W. CENTRAL
JuU.et Fle1scMr ...•......•.. Reporter
lieeping l'p )laiJ!nc~.

I . .. .

'l'IUUIIIII

.

WEEKLY PRO,GRAM

:-:-·::::::::::::::::::::::::

BALDWIN PIANOS
. Manualo Player Pianoa
ColambiaGntonolasand Reeord~
· Sheet Music and Supplies

y
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~h
n~ ...
~~, "~h.
the pu)llication of this
:ni
FOUR i'
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s0 c IE T
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,.h

t

d'

(h • "

th ""'

,,,
fh

PQll!llell'

0

m
~ .. "'!.:! ~ ...~ ~~ """ .. ,.. "'~ "~ '~ ''L .~~ .. ,. ,, .. ,, . . 't' ... ,. "'
~"'"' 11
· Ulll or·tar1t
· pa11er over a weelt.
h
~'' ~.... m '~" .,.,)
'tt i'h '"' ~~~ ;,"' ;:-~, ;:-,~ tt' ;-t-: ,,-;, (!~ ;,, t E!oon as the faculty is t 1u·oug

t.,

..

i{lamos, r,~~~·el' ,.. ltnos
. . Cohunbi a Gt•a-f o naiR~·
Ten Thousrutd Recol·~ls,
JUu$lctrl Jnstt•umeuts,
Sbe~t ~luslc Rnd supplies,
Jell'elt',".• a. nd Dlnmon<ls,
"'Jrtehcs antl''SilVet•WR1'e ·
N avR:io Rugs, Moccasins
lnl.l iRn ·nemlecl Bngs

.As·
'til t

&nriefy iruub (!llnfllrs

Wl
1
. R
M. F,
the
constitution
the
Student
Coun-1
1
M:rs, Edmuu~ . oss and 1 s. ·11 an t ell wlil go over• !Land it Will .be pull·
e1\tertam~d
th!l
.local
wo~en
the $tudent
J;'ooler
of Phi Mu at the llome of Mrs. Poo er bUsl).ed
· 1 tor
· · the approval\of
..
with a bllffeti. dil~ner ~ast Saturday ocBye,cauoa of the fact that Granthaai1
·
Tl1e dll' mg ro om . was dec·evamng.
'I'll is una)lle to act in the capacity .of
01•ated With rose and . Wl11te.
e yell leader the Councll !IPPointeU
f!tvors were httle. l~ewpze dolls ho~f- E:wl Gerhat·t j 11 his J.lla<;,e. Various
lng Pin Mu ·PBlll1ants. . T~e f' 11:h~ •memllers of the Council offered valudanced during the 8.~e~u~f a
. able suggestions to ·him as to tile'
home of Mrs. Fred l\1) c ~ ·
leading of. the. pep in 'the student · lUUSIO ancl JEWELRY STORI~
lVIr. Collins, Alumtnt~ Sigma Ch!, body, It may )le possillle fOI' the
117 S, .J~h•st
Phone 1t11·.l
wn 1 entertain
with a dance fo~ the Student Councl~ to hire ii: band 'forr~===~~;;;;;;~=~
f "~igma Chi and their fr•euds the game on Armistlce..day.
th .
~
d
John Scrugas President of · e
.
men
at the Sigma Chi house on ThUI'S ay I stuchmt body" ~xpresesd the belief -~~
f'
evening, November 11.
that the Stud~nt Co~ncll was trylng
·
· D It p·1 to act in accord With the student ~- .
The .Plecjge~ of Alpha
e .a
· body and was trying to seClll'e such ·
t
entertamed w1th a masquerade da~ce co-operation between the students 1.
.
The Home o, ·
!t0." thl:s.tp~~~e:e~layth:v~;~e; :~\~; and a(lministration as WO\llcl leadd to 'I
the Best <:;ooking
1Women's
1es
the- best
·
Club. ·
· · · interests of all concerne ·
1
Those who danced were: 'Misses
'
Comb.t~ Hotel Is Next Hom•
1
Helen Lindsay, Helen Stowell, Gail SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
I~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;::.-~- i
Beckman, Loraine Cleveland, Mary
. CREATES MUCH PEP I•
--"·~
·~
!
Mi;~;e, Irene Wickland, ,A.Itha Hamm,
BobbY John, Katherine Shotwell,
Juliet FlieslJ,er, Mary Wood, Hazel Students Are Given Seaso!" Tic:k•
Morris, DorothY· Allard, Helen Darj
row ami Messrs William Hale, Bob
ets t9 Sell.
1
FLORIST
Alll~rs;" John Ferstrom, Sam Wells,
Max Fm·guson .Tohn Scroggs, Earl
A special assemblY was held an
Gerhardt, Walter• Gilbert, Laurence Wednesday ·preceding the game with
GREENHOUSeS
Dow, Wilbm· Roslin!lton, Fred Feasl. the Fort Bliss Soldiers. "llue to the
South Fourth St. and Son I• Fe Ave.
The party was chaperoned by sho••t notice given there was a l'ela- ,
-tively small attendance; however, 1
Prof. and Mrs. Landers.
those who took part were full of pep
40.000 S'\uore feet of ~lau
The men of the Alpha D~lta Fra- a11!l responded weJ.I to the University
ternity will give a dance m honor songs and yells.
of the women of Alpha Delta P.i at
Short speeches were given by stuPHONE 15 •
Masonic Temple on Frrday dents and an a)lpeal for more school
evening, November 12.
enthusiasm was made.
Manager
1
Bryan urged all to assist In making ""'""""""""""""==~======~
l the financial end of the contest a
STUDENT COUNCIL ·
: sutcess. At the close of the meeting
MEETING OF LAST WEElt J all were givim a chance to dispose of When you want·
•
1ticlcets, both for the game and for 1
1 the season.
j Drugs, Stationery or SIDldries
f
On
I
d
Constitution Is De aye
or
e1
,
.,
:n

·
.'

q

De -L.uxe .c·"a

·

-;::.;

Outfitters

e

PHONE 541

policy of complete•
ness·····and also our
policy of offering the
best values, obtainable
Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but with·
out paying fancy prices
are invited to see our
fall models

.··

lforitty18mai'l Clrlotltt!i ·,.. ·

GUAI~ANTEE (LOTHfN6 (0.

1a!llouut of work, provided, however, I
W S ]" • y
B •
no student
may thus
l'egaln(144
his j ===============
Phone 75
Copper and Second lbiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;O;;;;;;;;liiiCiiiliiit;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;u;;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;U;;;S;;;l;;;D;.eiiisiiisiiiiiOiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;})
iIthat
eligiblllty
later than
.six days

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
REP.AIRING
SHOE
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
noollll !1. llo1•' Dorm

l

301 W. CENTRAL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·in

u~anner

SINGE
21R0 .CWI.GACeRntrSaTlORE!·,

1
jIn~~~f~f!.1~n
;~t~ru~J':,P~~n"'ae::
~1:f; I~
each semester.
l1 are(e)hereby
All rules
in conflict
herewith
repealed,
and the
rules

PIG'N WHISTLE
CANDIES
are the best

Fashion l'nrk Clothiers

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP •
h
187
303 W. Central
P one

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the a principal
bulletin board
the I
])ermanent
on orofnear
conspicuous!'
1University
places ancl and
shallInbeother
offered
for pub- -

-

1VI. 1VIANDELL

-tor-

I1

J .
1

I

LIGGETT'S and
:\IARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

ilutf11 lrug

~t.or.e

The "Rexall" Store
WE OA.RRY A CO~IPLETE
LINE OF l~IPORTED TOILET
ARTIOLES

1st and Oentral

Phone 6o

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r
GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 333

402 North Firat
•

Books- uodaks-S•nort:n:g
Goods
:.1:'
"'
· 206
Plh9one
o. A. M atson Ulli•~ C o. ·w. ~tral
.L1,1

CHOCOLATE SHOP

MILADY CHOCOLATES

FEE~S

1

Use R E P Flour

N.,

l

;FOR
Historical Introduc• tlonSALE-"An
to social Economy,''
Chnpln.
nAddress care Business Manager Week·
·: ly
'
·
WANTED-1\toremen llut for· foot
· bail.
WANTED-Students to show tlieir
subt.cr!b!ng to the
parents. · Subscrl~

EPISCOPALIANS
Students and faculty members affiliated with the Episcopal
Church, anywhere, will kindly fill out and mail:

Name ..............._................... ~...............................................~............................................................

..

WE SUPPLy THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT

'hereinabove~.set forth shall b~come ~
fj
!effective two weeks after the1r ap- •
t proval.
STAPLE CIGARS, PIPES
and
:\laking vermilion.
Ever since Hong-Kong was es- ·
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
'tablished the industry of ·vermilion
fj
'making, entirely In the hands or the
Chinese, has lleen au important one.
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
STURGES CIGAR STORE
factories
of Hong-Kong
have in: violate
trade secrets.
The manufacSturges Hotel
: tul'& of this pigment is among the
i! foremost of the colony's industries.
I
There are something like a hundred
and
small plants for the manufacture of
~
. vermilion in Hong-Kong and Kan- FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
FIGHT SET FOR DEC. 4 ~
1Iung. The raw material comes from
Australia, and the vermilion Is pre~
' parecl altogether by what is known
The
Freshmen
will
be
given
ani
as the wet method. To this claY
there are trade secrets in the w,. OPIJortunlty on the second Saturd_ay i
PllONE 436W
milion industry w.hich no European after Thanksgiving of whipping the
has been able to fath6m. Some of Sophomores in a regularly organized
the granite atones lbetween :Which class flgh t an !I thereby ha vlng all or I ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii..:J
the pulverized ore is ground are al- tlte pre$ent Freshman rules placecl , '
: most Pl'ehistoric.
into
discard until
uext
fall, OJ' of~ f ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~-;--;g;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beingthe-whipped
by the
Sophomores
_--_-_-:::;_- ------=~=..__ __.._...._...~
and
contlnuln5
to
obey
t]!ese
rules I
CLASSIFIED ADV.
a time
longe1·.for The
·FOR SALE-"Outlines of Economics," for
consist
of events
both fight
boys will
and'
Richard T. Ely; "Principle$ or Eco- girls. It will be held on the athletic I
:.nomics," Taussig; "Human Psycholo· field, ancJ the President of the stu· j
gy,'' Stiles; "European History," Holt <lent body wilt appoint ali of the
& Chilton; "The MacMillan ~ LOgar- M. Clttb and such others as he may
; lthmlc Tables;" "The Government of deent necessary to l'ereree the fra- ~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;·;,;;;;,;-;;;-;;-;;-;;;-;;;-;;;,;,;:-·;;-·;;;·-;;;,;,;;·iiiiii-·;;;;;;;;-;;,;>-;,;·;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;iiiiii;;;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiii;;;;;;;;..:J
!Modern States." Care Weekly,
cas.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uThe

.·Albuquerque Address ..... _ .............._ .........................~.......................................
to Dean Ziegler,' St. John's Cathedral Church, Fourth street
an. d St'lver avenue, and attend
Sunday Services, 7:00 a. m., I I :00 a. m., 4:30 p. m.
·ITE yo· UR

\!..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiliiiNiiiViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~·~~~·~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..P

'~ •'·.....------------~~--\

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;;;;~

The each
boys will
minutesThe
of 11
tiel!lg
otherhave
With20ropes.
__ _
enJare So11homore class will be used
·n: the fight and an eqUal number of
Cerrilloi Hard and
Gallup Soft Coal
Freshmon shall be chosen from
Soft Coal
Lime, Coke
among tile Infant class. The leader
ot the Sophomores :shall pick llalf Of
the nUniiJer of Freshmen to takE! p:trt
in the fight and the leader ot the
Freshmen may plclc the othe1• halt.
PHON£91
Each man shall be given th1•ee feet
of rope allcl he shall try to tfe his
Mill Wood
Kindling
Stove Wooci
opponent with Jt. A man shall be
!considered
tleateet
whe11
he has
one '!;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiOiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;t;;i;;J
ball!! and both
securely
fastened
or has both hancls and one foot. At
the end {)f 20 minutes the l'eferees
shall count the number of FrMhmen
and Sot:lhomores that at·e tied and
they shall declare which class Ia the
victor.
The girl!! wm
bttve
lL five-minute!
tug-of-war.
There
shall
be chosen Sanitary in Every Respect
h·om each cllll!s 15 girls who shall 1
rllJ)tei!eut their class in the rope· i
Onl of tAt fin fit appoi11t1rl L!tlfi:A Roo.n1 ;,. t~• .$tnt• of N111J M•xi••
pulling. TM contest ~hall be con-,
dttctecl Under regular tug-of·wll.r ·
I OS W. Central
Anthony Pa~lantos, Mgt.
.Phone 358
rules alltl shall be decide~· by the
1'e fe rees a a t!\ ·who is th
wl nn er 1
under these rules,
i
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The people of Allluquel'Que showed their support tor the University
team and their love of foot)laiJ )ly
turning out ~n strong nl,lmbers for
the Armistice Day game. The ef·
fort made by the students to talk up
the game, the Joyal st(pport of the
newspapers ancl the co-operation of
the Cha1nber of Commerce and busine,ss men's clubs combinecl made
football history fro111 the ticket offlee standpoint last Thursday.
The crowd went home well satis·
fled with the day and with the re•
suit of the game. The two new sections of bleachers, the sections borrowecl from the ,. High School field,
ancl all the uld llle,.cnel'll were pack·
ed with people. Autos c1·owded the
field two deep behind the fence
arounc\ the fiehJ. The smooth 'grid·
iron, with its wltlte lines and the
mnss of humanity made a delightful
picturfl,

'

I'

!:

.

MacArthur made poly Touchdown
Close. Game with Ro~well Huskies makes
Lobos sweat; Varsity Team gained
by straight foot~all two yards·
to the Institutes one. Breaks
in ·game against home'"
team

SOM~ EX-SERVICE MEN
lN · VARSITY AIDED BY
"Y" SCHOLARSHIPS
Fine Work of National Organization Makes Possible Schooling
for Numerous. Men.

the close of the war when the
greater portion of the Y. M. C. A,
war work was closecl up there remained a surplus of fund~ in the Y.
M. C. A. treasury, It was decided
that these ftlllds were to be dlsh•!buted to various districts in the United
States and expended in scholarships
to e:x"serv!ce men who wished to continue their education ·but who. were
pressed for funds to go on with their
university work,
To an
obtain
one ofman
these
scholar'l'ile Lobos cele)lrated the second 'local newspapers and the University he'ide made 15 around end. Half ships
ex-service
made
appll·
anniYersary of the signing of the Student Council, thu football man- Score, 7-3.
cation on regular blanks, through
armi~tlee by defeating their hated agement was able l:o put over the Roswell kicked off to Gerpheide; the local committee. After the local
•·lvals, the New Mexico Military In- ga!'1~ wit.h a .baJ)g. It was truly a who ran the llall 15 yaJ•ds. Mann committee had passed on the appU.
stltute, in the ·best game that the gr1d1ron classiC from every point .of kicked to Roswell's goal, Bayer re· cation it was for·wardecl to the state
local· gridh·on has seen in many view.
'turned the ball 15 yards. lnstitute or regional CO!lllnittee who also pass·
I penalized, punted but the ball was ed upon it. If the ·final committee
moons.
FiJost. Qnm'tet•,
At no ti!lle· during tho game was
Greenleaf lciclred. for the u. N. bt·ought back on a penalty. Ros-· treated favovably the applicant was
the result a certainty. Both' teams j M•. and Roswell's b:tclt failed to ad- \velj ldclred to Mann who returned notified of his election. As soon as
were fighting when the last whistle vance the ball. The first play re- 10 yat'ds to th.e 30 yard Hue, Ros- the first grades were Issued the electblew, and the score boarcl 1·ead: suited in a fumble .and the Varsity wen recovered a pass ancl returned ed student would send a report of his
Varsity 9, Institute 7.
recovered the ball. On the next it to 35 yarcl line, Roswell made grades, signed by the registrar, and
INDIANS AND SECOND ·
During the first quarter the In- two play~ the Varsity failed to gal~. f!rst down on two plays throu~h the with them receipts showing expendiTEAM TO STRUGGLE stitute seemed. to have the jump on Roswell mtercepted a pass bnt d1d lme. They .lost 8 yards on the next tures for tuition, laboratory ·fees,
the Varsity· but as soon as the next not run it back. Roswell punted to ·play and fa1lecl to gRin on tire next. books ,etc. At the same time the
November 20, While First String period beg~n the Lobo Jines stlf~. Varsity 30-yard linfl out of )lounds. Roswell punted to Gerphelde who student would state whetlter he de~
fened. Here the ice was bl'Olcen. L, Ge••pshelcle made 4 Yards through was pushed aut of bounds, Mann sired the money sent in quarterly or
Ia In T11.1con.
The Looos W!lre on their fourtll the line and Sganzhll followed with made 9 yards around end. A for- montllly installments;
down, twenty-five yards from goal. '1 more. Mann lpst 2 on a'!' end rll'n. ward pass to B. Gerphelde netted 12
The amount assigned to this area
The seconcl team Varsity will J\fan 11 made a pretty drop kick mak-lllfann punted to. center 4 'fteld. 'l'he yards. Next play was a pass re- Is $175 per year, payable quarterly
tangle with the U. s. Indian School ing the score 3-0, favor ~f th~ vas- 1 Institute's first two plays netted covered by Roswell on our 15 yard or monthly. Six or seven Varsity
November 20, while the first team is slty,
! fom• yards but lost their gain in a line. Institute punted to Mann, no students are being asslsted by these
in Arizona playing the University at
.
~
I tug al'Otmd end. ROsiVell punted to l'Uil ·back. Institute recovered a for- scholar,!lhips. 1\Ir. Kirk has been inTuscan. The seco.J.HI strlugers 'vlll
The •Wmd wit? them, the Lobos Hessel den, who signalled for a fair warcl pass on 30 yard line. Roswell "formed that there will be further
be hnndtcapcd by the large squad made a long luclr-oU to Godfrey, catch but was intertered with. Ros- made· first downs twice. Roswell funds available about the first of
1~hlch wlll lle taken to Arizona, nml Institute 1'1ght-half, who seellled to Well penalized 15 :yards. Sganzlnl penalized 10 yards. Ro$'\Vell !ticked the year. Any student wiShing to
if the Indian School plays their hesitate, deci(ling whether to touch lllade 3 yards through tackle. L. to Mann, Gerplnrrde made ·15 yards take advantage of these scholarshJps
conch as thl'y diet in the last scrim· it down back of his goal or to _run Get•pbelde went through the line around right end. Time quarter should see Mr. Lynn Fox, local Y.
malce wltlt the Varsity, the second with it. He started out dodgmg, ·for 2 yards and 11!< nn around end score, '81'.
M. C. A. secretary and chairman of
team
will
have
a
'hard
time
bMtlllg
abnid
twith
pethrfect.hinltl'lrferetnhcefwthas:'fal'
'fo!lr.
L.
Gerpltelcle
made
first
Roswell
'recovel'ed
the
bali
on
a
the
local commlttee,·concenUnglhl!se·
tb I dl
j
w o e eng o
e down b u t ,,
v ars1•ty were penasch o1a rs hips· anu·' mo tlt od o f app11 caa ld
e fo run t e hd
1
e n ana. A11 n teres t! ng game fl
..,..e
fumble
and
kicked
to
our
30
yard
is expected.
eTh oLr ba ouclth 0t'hvni. b 1 t th al!ze!l u yards, Mann kicked to the line. Mann Gerpheide and Her- tlon.
e r ac r o e - o ·d J' e The I tit t r 'le"' to
' ·
e o os, w
11
t th fl lc\ · th e 0 ya1 m ·
ns u e ai u
uandez made ftrst dowu t.hrough the
LITERARY SOCIETY
~~-;:,! ·h~f~S::1 11 1.:al edet~~mlia:io':;' make first downs. The Varsity line. Hesselden mad~ 4 around end
Is ORGANIZED
fumbled and Roswell recovered the Gerpheide made 7 around end
A GIRLs' BASKETBALL
1
to fight. They ~egan the 1' ch~rge. ball. Roswell triecl a place ldck but j t 01·ward pass failed, Gerphelde' was
BEGIN TO PRACTICE
•
dOiiVIl the fie b~ a long end ruu by; It Was bloc•ked. Mann l'ecovered the sent around end for 5 more yards.
1 ball an(l ~arrled it baclc 30 yards.llllacArthur caught a forward .pal'ls on
Charles Caldwell,
Pres1dent;
Mary
M~nn,
~tvho
'dlasb
lleadded
for
tth~
g?.a
e
Wuen s OPJie
y a espera e ...c..1
,
• .
Sand V • ' p 'd
a, 1ce res1 ent.
by Boyer Institute safety man. The
Sccoml Qum·te•·· .
the one--yard line an!! went over for Afternoon Practices Give Evi-·
---'
Varsity ,;as now opening Ull and usGei'Plleide made 15 yards straight •ll touc.hdown. · U. N. M. kicked to
dence of a Winning Team.
Ever since the tlrst;v.eelc of school, lng passes and end rllns; they were clown tho side line. Hesselden made Roswell. Roswell tried 2 forward
When a letter was recmved fron! the able to gradually lllOVEi ,up to within 3 yards tl1 1·ough the line. • Sganzini passes, both were Incomplete, RosThe girls interested dn basketball
Unlverslty oC Arizona challenging fifteen yarcls of the goal, when 1\lann was injured in au attempt through well l;icked t11 our 10 yard line. A
the U. N, M. to debate, the need of 'passed to :MacArthur on: the two- center and was replaced by Hernan- penalty put the ball on the five yard met ,this week and set 11. time for
nn organiz~d body to unde1'lalre such ya!'d line. He went over for tlle dez. Mann made 5 yards. through line. 3 Plays througll the line practicing, So far there has been
matters bas been keenly felt. !!' touchdowu. Gerphelde failed to ltlclt the line. u. N. M. held for downs. nette~ 3 yards, Mann punted and from 15 to 20 girls ont every afterplace or t11e various temporarY. OI·. goal, Roswell was stm flglitlng, Roswell lost two yards on an· end I !lunn1gau reco1•ered the ball on the uoon. Because of gy.m classes In
gnnizatlons of former years, it was but were unable to count against run. Witteu recovered n forward so yard lln.e. Mann went through the girls' gymnasium it Is necessary
suggested that a Llterary Society the Lobos
•
pass 1\Iann made thl'ee ya1·ds on 1the llue for 4 Yards. Time. Score, to play on the men's floor.
With permanont organi_zatlon be esRoswell' had a wonderful line, an ~ff tackle play and Hernandez 9-7.
,
Much good material is evident and
under the leadership Of Miss Dorothy
tabllshed.
•
always running perfect interference. klclced from the 25 yard line, scar·
Tbe Line-Up,
With this end in vlew, a !lleeting No one player starred. They were lng 3 points. The U. N. :!.I. kicked Roswell
U. N. M. Stephenson, captain, there are promwas called Mon(lay noon and the tlrst always in the game and fought to off to Roswell's goal line. Godfrey Bayer ...••... on ..... , • • Maun ises for a winning team,
sleps toward the organization Of such the last minute. Godfrey's long run received the kick and ran 10Q. yards McQuarters ... FB .. L. Gerphelde
11
1 society we;e taken. 1Tdhe offlce~s was sensational yet It was dne to for lL touchdown. Roswell klclted Godfrey ..••.. RH ...• Hesselden GIRLS URGED TO BE
e ectecl are: Charles Ca wel • pres•- Ills support
'
off to Gerpheicle wbo ran it baclt Hinkle , , . , , , . LH . . . • . Sganzinl
dent; 1\Iar:r Sands, vice president;
Gerphe!d~ was the star of the 10 yards. Gerpheide made 3 Shaman ....•. RT . . . . Greenlell.f
•
TRUE TO ATHLETES
Walter Berger, secre!lllrY-b'easurer. Lobos. His consistent line plunges yards through the line.
Mann COI'n ....••..• LT •.••••• Booker
A committee. on orgnnizatlon wns ap- · were a great facto!' in the Varsity gained 5 around encl. Gerphelde Spence . · .. • . • RG • • · · • • Dungan
Evanston
Ill
Nov 5 -Denn
pt~tn~~cl ard ·~tow ;vork on a con-! Victory. Sganzini 'Played a very good made 10 around encl. Hesseldeu weut Waicl .....•••. c ........ Witten lJ1rederlck Fllckl~gel' has ~et all
s 1 ~ ton
or le soc e 0lli th0
1 ty jgame until injured In the second tlJrough the line for 3 yards. Mann Lackey ...•... LG .... Hernandez tongues wagging nt Northwestern
5 ll10
purpose
soc ehe quarter :Manit's kicking showed up failed on a drop klclt, Roswell re- McKemy •. • • . LE •.. · MacArthur university as •the result of a rather
have rcgnlal' meiNngs• t:een :nd I very w'en. '\\'itten and Hesselden cover4!d the' bali and returned it 10 Robinson ....•• RE . · B. Gerpheide vigorous talk he made at chapel ret~.;~~f;" r:og~~ t~~ 0 r!toJ~ica': and!1 both played well on the' defensive, Yards, Roswell went through the for Tomkin.
.
cently.
declamato!;. c~n~est's, and all such spolllng some long Roswell passes. line for four Y~rds. and gained 15
Subs. (Roswell'-.Spencil for Uhll t7. "You students are degenerating
matters will collle under Its control.. A great deal of enthusiasm 'll!;\'S ;yarda on a fo~wat d :pass. Th~ee, llfclCemy for Tomk~n.
Into 'pinlc tea hounds,' and what I
An opp rt lt:r f r parl!a;mMtarY' displayed by the crowcl. Through tlie more attempts 111 passmg ~vere m- • Subs. (U. N. M. Hernandez for want Northwestern to be is a fightdrill and J~nldndso of Jlllblic speak- .co1opet·ation or the Amerl{:an Le- eollllt(le1(e. Rosj1Ve11 lc~cl>.ed! out ofi1 Sganzini; Calkins for Hesselden; lng school," he declared.
lug Will be given the members, ancl, gion, Chamber of Commerce, the botlnds nt <~Ur 26 yard hne. Gerp- Craig for Hernandez.
"No footllall playing students
It Is hoped that n g1•en.t deal-of bene· I
- ·
.
should refrain from going out with
fit nM enjoyment will be derived
girls. Those on the team ,who, befrom the meetings, ·
cause of training rules, can t go out
A second bushtess meeting wlll be
•
.
. with their sweethearts, resent seeing
ill
Ute
next
few
days
and
all
them worry,
go outaud
with
other
students.
callecl
stUcleuts Who. are lntel'ested are in·!
•
.
They
their
playing
falls
off.
vltect to be present anc\ ofter their i
:.
"Girls shOuld refuse to go out with
suggestions.
1
the
·pinkseason."
telL hounds' du~lng the
FERNSTROM MANAGER
OU C
football
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LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

----·~----- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~
j

CRANE"S and ELMER'S
CANDY

I
I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIC01 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1920

Biggest Crowd Whicli "Has J::ver
Been ~sembled for F ~otball
See Loboi. Win.

is in line with our

·.... > :

WERE YPU AT THE
BIG BON FIRE ?

'

'

ST' "T'D
n N.AT'TQ,i\TAL BANK

I

•

ALBUQUER<;'-UE PEOPLE
.TURN OUT FOR GAME
.
ON ARMISTICE 'DAY

Society Brand Clothes

@A•D• "-C•

)'

,,

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS·OP THE· UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Our fall showing of

R'i.~~TED AGAlN~HALL'S CApLLHlARMAOY

to take
part.the event in which he!" '
1:·is
hours)
before
l (c)
The Eligibility CommitteeIshall furnish, at the request of the
director responsible for any intercolleglate contest, a certified list of
those eligible to take part, for presentation to the officials of opposing
1teams.
d
(d) These rules shall be poste I
1

N.·M. WEEKLY

!i!,

,.'

VARSITY 9 IN.ST.ITUTE 7

C~mplete

STRONG BROS.

'OOtDEN RULE STORE

'

.

I

BOADWAY ·aROS.

·.

.

Vol, XXIi~ '

At the last meeting of tlte Student J •
(Continued from page 1)
l
~
'
.
R. J. KE:LEliER
Council a weelt ago last. WeUnesday 1. . .
.
!
·
Second
and
Gold
Aves.
C.
S.
HAYDEN
11
it wa&. impossible to revtse the new i llldlcatmg that lhe IS ~as31ntf liiu\e: Free Dell••err to All Pam of Clt:F lk,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iJ
sttHlent body constitution becau~e of, alllount of :wor ~ requu·e.
Y
"'=============~·
the. fact that
thewas
faculty
advtsory'IV
1n '~hlch
case
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
committee
which
checldng
over•; shallandbe V,1·emoved
from
thehislistname
.. ~! "·----···--the constitution had not completed' student who has become ineligible, •
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!as stated above, shall remain inellgl- 1
.:ble until·he has presented to the Sec- 1~
'retary of the Committee signed st~te-'
UNDERTAKERS
.t1
~I
1 \'.
!ments
frolll
his
instructors
indlcat~ng
i
FURNITURE
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
1that he is passing in the t•equlred 1
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FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STJ'..Y YOUNG

BYRON HEN'RY IVES
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LOBOS TAKE LONG END OF 67
TO 0 s·'CORE FROM ORE DIGGERS

·

I

I

v·ISltOrS
· · p Ut Up G arne F.'lgh t b Ut are·
in every detail of clash

t 1asse·d

---,-

OF BASKETBALL TEAM
.. held Its regu·
~~~A
The Athletic .Counclt
-..
'
lar meeting lnst. TuesdlLY evoning.j' Tlie. Lobos '\\•allred away· fr,D.Ill. the • 3 O·yard Hue. Miners held for. downs run, Gerpheide went through cen,
The coun.ciL!InnotUtcecl the a.ppolnt· Texas Miners last .Saturday on tho ancl klclted to Mann who carrzed the tm• for a totlchdowll, Gerpheitle
Tll,e regula! >Veei{IY Y. W. C. A.
ment Of ,Tohn F'Cl'llstrom as basket-' I a:'J field to l.he tune of 67-0.
bail to the 40-yard line. Mann futn- ldcked goal. Varsity kicked to Min- meeting was heM W:ednesday noon
ball manager by Coach JohnSoll •. Mr. oc
=
.
1 1 bled and Miners regalne'tl ball on 20- ers who were held for down and in the parlor lLt Holcona and a very
Fernstrom Was nt tile .meeting ant!
II'he Mlnm s were outplayec
n yat·d 1111e
They were. held for pU~ted. Gerpheide carried the ball intei·estlng program was given, The
gave SO!lle teittn.tlve pllfi!B for baslret- everY dep~rtment of the game. The downs n.mi Now Mexico went over for tot• 24 yards ~round Mlners'•.end, meeting was presided O'Vj!r by Mary
Mil. He Is getting busY lhtlng things Lobos1 wtet e 11 !~able atot ':it~cc~~s ae~i~~ 1a touclido~vn, Gerphelde carryl!tg the Smashing tltrough the line, the Sa~ds, prestd~nt. lllayme Hart glLve
lib hnd actual w.o'rlt ant! l)ract!oe Will attac.t o an, gre
'
,
. ball for 30 yards. VarsitY flLiled to Varsity baclcs placed the ball on the an mteresUug description of the conbegin im~neclfatel" after the termlna- tn. ade up for it by theh 1oug elldl •·J•l· .go·n.t. Mine.rs lei cited tn. Grel:!n• Miners' 2-ya 1·d line
Mann went ventlon held last year at Des
l
' season.
"leaf,
• • who fumbled. Varsity
~ rec~v- oVe1, wHlL the,ball fur
;
Moines, Evangeline
sang
ton of the football
tuns.
.
,
a touc h down. "Morning,"
and Mlr!atn Smith
Schlebe gave
. . .
j L. GerpheH1e started the scortng erect ott the 40-Yarcl line. By a set•tes Gerpheide lmked . goal. . Miners a report on a Y. C. A. convention
LATES'r FLASHLIGHT
by ch•cllng the right end tor n. touch• •. of llne plays .bY Ge)'phe!de and Sgan- ldcltecl 4 0 Yards,. Gerphelde return- Which was held at CleVeland, Ohio,
•
HAS NO BATTERY clown. Hesselchm, Mann ancl .W
·ll-· zlni, the LobOs were mn.rchillg stead- ed: SO yards. Manu went lLround end at Which tlle membership ruling was
·
flay alsO scored touchdowns cltlr1ng lly 'W'llen theY werre penal!z-ed 15 ~r 2o yards.
Gerphelde went
t1
me
·
M
t
d
·
v
th
lcl
thi'Ollgh
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